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トランプ思考

2016-06

不動産王としての成功 そして経営破綻 絶望的な状況からの 奇跡の復活劇 そして アメリカ大統領選の台風の目へ その裏にあった大胆かつ緻密な思考とは 日本のメディ

アが報じないトランプの 別の顔 が見えてくる本

現実脱出論

2014-09-20

現実 って何だろう 私たちが知覚している世界と 現実 は 実はかなりズレている 現実 ではノイズとしてカットされているかすかな五感のささやきに 異能の作家 坂口恭

平が耳を澄ます そこで浮かび上がってきたものとは 驚きの そしてどこか懐かしい 世界をありありと体験できる本 私たちは本当は 見えないものたち 触れることのでき

ないものたちに包まれて生きているのだ 講談社現代新書

KOBE BRYANT THE MAMBA MENTALITY HOW I PLAY

2019-03-24

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用など

の機能が使用できません コービー ブライアント引退記念公式本 マンバ メンタリティー 強い意志と猛烈な集中力 はじめて本人の言葉で語られる 最も知的で分析的で創

造的なアスリートの頭の中身 序文 フィル ジャクソン 1999 2011laレイカーズ ヘッドコーチ 写真 アンドリュー d バーンスタイン laレイカーズのオフィシャルフォ

トグラファー 監訳 島本和彦 今でも 子どものころはじめて本物のバスケットボールを手にしたときのことを思い出す あの手触りがしっくりきた あまりにもいい感触で

床についたりプレイするのがもったいないような気持ちだった 皮革表面のつぶ状の作りや整った黒いゴム溝が削れないように 大切にしたかった 音も最高だった ボール

がフロアではずむときの ダム ダム ダムというあの音 乾いた 清らかな音 未来を乗せた音 命と導きの音 ボールと そしてゲームのそんなところが気に入った それが私

の生き方と技巧の核となり 根となった すべての体験 すべての精進 すべての探求の源なのだ すべてはあの いいようのないダム ダム ダムという音からはじまった 少年

だった私の心は どんどんと引き込まれていったのだ コービー ブライアント はじめに より

How to Think like a Philosopher

2023-05-08

an invitation to the habits of good thinking from philosopher julian baggini by now it should be clear in the face of disinformation

and disaster we cannot hot take life hack or meme our way to a better future but how should we respond instead in how to think

like a philosopher julian baggini turns to the study of reason itself for practical solutions to this question inspired by our most

eminent philosophers past and present baggini offers twelve key principles for a more humane balanced and rational approach to

thinking pay attention question everything including your questions watch your steps follow the facts watch your language be

eclectic be a psychologist know what matters lose your ego think for yourself not by yourself only connect and don t give up each

chapter is chockful of real world examples showing these principles at work from the discovery of penicillin to the fight for trans



rights and how they lead to more thoughtful conclusions more than a book of tips and tricks or ways to be insufferably clever at

parties how to think like a philosopher is an invitation to develop the habits of good reasoning that our world desperately needs

How to Think Like a Neurologist

2022

how to think like a neurologist flips the neurology educational narrative on its head and attempts to lift the veil of neurophobia to

show how neurologists use critical thinking and clinical reasoning to diagnose neurologic diseases this book aims to provide a

practical representation of the modern day practice of medicine where the good clinical neurologist is no longer seen as

somebody who somehow carries encyclopedic knowledge of every medical condition rather they appropriately recognize and

categorize findings and then having narrowed the possibilities they do the necessary additional research in order to appropriately

diagnose and treat the patient this case based volume focuses not on the diseases themselves but rather on the clinical methods

used to identify neurologic diseases and the method is disarmingly simple the cases in this book are a fascinating collection of

oddities and rarities but the diseases themselves in this book are merely the vessel through which clinical reasoning is taught by

the end of the book readers are empowered with a foundation they can apply in their own clinical practice

Think Like a Scientist in the Kitchen

2011-08-01

complete a variety of fun science experiments using common kitchen items

Think Like a Psychologist

2021-07-15

a healthy society depends upon our capacity to understand both ourselves and others to this end the science of psychology aims

to explain and predict human thoughts emotions and behaviors this compelling volume is an accessible introduction to the

questions that emerge from the workings of the human mind and the reasons that lie beneath why we do the things we do

THINK LIKE A LEADER Winning Strategies for Small and Medium Scale Entrepreneurs

2024-02-15

think like a leader winning strategies for small and medium scale entrepreneurs is the ultimate guide for aspiring business moguls

ready to conquer the world of entrepreneurship packed with actionable insights and real world examples this ebook is your

roadmap to success empowering you to navigate the challenges of building and growing your business with confidence and

finesse discover the mindset shifts and strategic approaches that separate thriving leaders from the rest from mastering the art of

decision making to cultivating a winning team culture this book equips you with the tools you need to lead your business to new



heights whether you re launching a startup or scaling your venture think like a leader offers invaluable wisdom to help you

overcome obstacles seize opportunities and emerge as a trailblazer in your industry don t just dream of success make it a reality

with the indispensable guidance found within these pages

超ヤバい経済学

2010-10-06

全世界発行部数４００万部のベストセラー ヤバい経済学 の続編 売春婦 テロ 地球温暖化 医療問題 犯罪などの裏側を探検する １冊目よりもさらに大胆におかしく 驚き

の連続

Dont Think Like a Man Just Think

2015-02-20

life is hard and so is finding the right partner sometimes we get in our own way but that doesn t have to stop us from finding

someone who is compatible this book encourages you to utilize essential skills in everyday scenarios so you can make better

choices the choices that will not only help you improve your love life but have you feeling better about yourself as a woman when

it comes to a man we are all created equally but different some are mr popular or some you deem as just friends which is the

better option every woman deserves to be treated like a queen this will be your cheat code to unlocking your king it s time to

throw away your trash from your past and look forward to the man who will be the one and last visit me at armanidarling com

your heart may be broken during the storm but it will smile again with the sun for your future is filled with brighter skies

Think Like an Octopus

2010-08

the author passes on thinking skills that enhance one s life both professionally and personally

Think Like a Freak

2014

think like a freak by steven d levitt has descriptive copy which is not yet available from the publisher

HOW TO THINK LIKE Einstein アインシュタインの思考哲学

2022-08-04

イギリス発 全世界18カ国で翻訳された すごい人の思考が学べる本 が日本に上陸 アインシュタインの有名エピソード 発言を紐解きながら 成功をおさめるための アイ

ンシュタインの思考哲学 を紹介 光のあとを追いかけたらどうなるのだろうか 光線に乗っておいかけたら 同じ速度で追いかければ光は止まって見えるのだろうか 光の速



度とは何なのだろうか アルベルト アインシュタイン 本書の特徴 アインシュタインの思考 思考哲学 がわかる 祝 ノーベル物理学賞受賞から100年 世界を揺るがす 相

対性理論 は こうして生まれた 好奇心は才能を凌駕する ー大切なのは問い続けることを止めないことです 好奇心が存在するには理由があるのです 知識よりも大事なの

は想像力 ー知識よりも想像力が重要です 知識には限界がありますが 想像力は世界を包み込むことができます 人間関係の適温を探る ーあらゆる人間関係の無情さを知る

に至り 温度のバランスを保つために自分を隔離して 熱や冷気から身を守ることをまなびました 気高く 崇高なものを求め続ける ー私たちが経験し得る最も美しいものは

神秘 である それこそがあらゆる真の芸術や科学の源だ 本書の読みどころ ①ノーベル賞受賞から早100年 今もなお語り継がれる 史上最高の物理学者の生い立ちとは 幼

少時には言語発達の遅れがあり 家政婦にもバカにされていたアインシュタイン しかし 持ち前の好奇心の強さと直感 ひらめき を突きつめることで 数々の発見を成し遂

げていく様は圧巻です ②アインシュタインが抱えていた葛藤の数々 アインシュタインは 数々の栄光の裏側で 自身の発見が原子爆弾の開発につながったという過去を持っ

ています また 世界的な偉業を成し遂げるまでにはユダヤ人としての苦難を味わったことも アインシュタインの知られざる苦悩や葛藤を知ることができる一冊です ③一

人の人間としてのアインシュタイン像がわかる アインシュタインは世界的著名人としての優れた人格を持ちながらも 実は身内との人間関係にはかなり難があったと言わ

れています そんな聖人君子ではない アインシュタインの真の人物像に迫る エピソードも多数掲載しています

Think Like a Boss: Discover the Skills That Turn Great Ideas Into CASH

2022-02-17

ever thought making money was just for adults or that business was boring and that inventing stuff was only for super clever

people think again though this book may be small it s bursting with big ideas for budding entrepreneurs from understanding

money and looking after it to the nuts and bolts of setting up a business making your big ideas a reality and using your cash for

good don t have a big business idea just yet don t fear being a boss isn t just about making money it s about building confidence

thinking outside of the box problem solving and being fearless which isn t a bad place to start right so don t leave everything to

the grown ups it s time to boss it packed with tips and tricks from real businesses and fantastic role models

Think Like a Champion

2023-12-12

you want your child to succeed in school and life but traditional schooling often falls short in teaching critical thinking methods that

s why i wrote think like a champion a guide to mastering the art of thinking as a fellow student i ve experienced the frustration of

unfruitful thoughts and spent years studying successful thinking techniques this book serves as an extracurricular resource for

students of all levels whether they re excelling or facing challenges it simplifies complex concepts and fosters self improvement

through engaging characters and a positive learning environment discover how to think more effectively understand complicated

ideas and avoid ineffective cramming motivate your child to become a champion student think like a champion isn t just a book it

s a path to lifelong learning and success it equips your child with essential skills to bridge the gap between understanding and

thought my goal is to share my techniques so that your child can confidently and joyfully achieve their goals in life unlock your

child s potential with think like a champion so they can live like a champion



Act Like a Lady, Think Like a Man LP

2010-06-01

steve harvey the host of the nationally syndicated steve harvey morning show can t count the number of impressive women he s

met over the years whether it s through the strawberry letters segment of his program or while on tour for his comedy shows yet

when it comes to relationships they can t figure out what makes men tick why according to steve it s because they re asking

other women for advice when no one but another man can tell them how to find and keep a man in act like a lady think like a

man steve lets women inside the mindset of a man and sheds light on concepts and questions such as the ninety day rule ford

requires it of its employees should you require it of your man the five questions every woman should ask a man to determine how

serious he is and much more sometimes funny sometimes direct but always truthful act like a lady think like a man is a book you

must read if you want to understand how men think when it comes to relationships

Think Like a Pro

2018-07-06

want to be published do you start stories but never complete them do you wait on your muse while she hides behind trees and in

caves do you know how to write but the mountainous novel seems insurmountable with too many words and too few days do you

keep telling yourself carpe diem but days speed by before you grab several hours to write time to change seize the day into seize

the dream if you answered yes to these questions you re not thinking like a professional writer the problem s not the writing it s

your mindset about the writing when you want to be published writing can t be a hobby for success you need to think pro think

like a pro guides your growth through 7 lessons from deadlines to multi tasking think like a pro gives advice tips and tricks the 1

lesson for success a mantra to keep bum in chair choosing a plot essentials for characters conquering writer s block sparking

creativity healthy habits for projects for yourself and for the money you earnstop procrastinating and achieve your dream like the

writer m a lee in three short years you can become a published writer of more than 12 novels as a daily companion and goals

tracker look for think pro a planner for writers with an undated layout you can start anytime and skip any vacation weeks the two

page weekly spread offers progress meters word count trackers healthy habits monitors and monthly seasonal yearly reviews and

previews the planner and this book encourage your journey from hobbyist to professional writer

Summary of Think Like a Freak by Steven D. Levitt and Stephen J. Dubner

2014-05-12

how challenging convention can help you think outside the box when the term freaky comes to mind we typically think of it in the

context of things that are weird bizarre or disturbing we often refer to people who social outcasts as freaks to denote that they are

somehow too weird to associate with normal people but what if being freaky could be a good thing the authors posit that when it

comes to thinking outside the box being a freak can actually be a very positive thing indeed think like a freak 2014 explores the



benefits of challenging convention and learning to think for yourself do you want more free book summaries like this download our

app for free at quickread com app and get access to hundreds of free book and audiobook summaries disclaimer this book

summary is meant as a summary and an analysis and not a replacement for the original work if you like this summary please

consider purchasing the original book to get the full experience as the original author intended it to be if you are the original

author of any book published on quickread and want us to remove it please contact us at hello quickread com

ＴＨＩＮＫ　ＬＩＫＥ　ＺＵＣＫ　マーク・ザッカーバーグの思考法

2019

ザッカーバーグには なれなくても彼 ザック のように 考える ことはできる 社内起業家 を目指そう ソフトウェアと人間関係を結びつける アイデアはオリジナルである

必要はない 課題の数歩先を歩く みんなが喜ぶ仕組みを作る 社風を徹底的に確立する 社員の管理は極力しない 不適切な人材をバスから降ろす 人間 から考えてみる 社

員をクリエイターにする 時には 間違ったこと をしてみる

Think Like a Man

2020-07

this book gives away secrets the secret desires of men and how any woman can use what a man needs in order to get what she

wants political correctness aside this book is a manual that will show you how to operate a man in a way he will love and love

you for doing so for the first time ever you have that tool within the pages of this book all you need to do is read it and act upon it

THIS IS MARKETING 市場を動かす

2022

マーケティング手法が進化してもなお効果を発揮する 人と人のつながりや共感 そして世界をより良くするアプローチ方法を紹介する

Think Like a Scientist

2014-04-20

are you naturally curious about the world you may want to become a scientist scientists train their brains to think in a questioning

way about the world around them with the help of the ideas in this book you can start to think like a scientist too

思考は現実化する

2016-04-06

this arsenal of tips and techniques eases new students into undergraduate mathematics unlocking the world of definitions

theorems and proofs



Summary of Think Like a Freak

2009

ジェフ ベゾスから学んだ仕事で大事なこと amazonマーケットプレイスを立ち上た元アマゾン幹部によるビジネス成功のための50のヒント ジェフ ベゾスとアマゾン

が持つ 成長 成功の秘密を明らかにしていく1冊 内部にいた著者だからこそ書けるアマゾンのユニークな考え方 内部の仕組みなどをエピソードを交えながら紹介 faqの

作り方 6枚分の書類の作り方など身近ですぐできる方法も紹介され 日々の業務にも役立つ1冊

How to Think Like a Mathematician

2019-11-21

stories in futuristic settings in pogrom social tensions between the old and the young who are obliged to support them leads to

armed conflict while faith is on a human who can talk to plants

アマゾンのように考える

1997

this classic notebook is amazing multipurpose book for jotting thoughts ideas writing notes appointment book schedule to do list

sermon note taking planner bible study sketching and much more perfect as gift item birthday wedding gift esther christmas

valentine s day and other special occasions product information layout lined demission 8 5x11inches 100 pages pure white paper

to minimize ink bled binding perfect please checkout and choose from our variety of other journals by search for author name for

more unique and classic journals get your copy today

Think Like a Dinosaur and Other Stories

2019-01-07

in this inspiring book millionaires mark fisher and marc allen demonstrate that success is available to all who want it and who put

their desires into action rather than waiting for a stroke of fate to change your situation you can immediately begin to work with

your most powerful ally your own subconscious mind when you do this by applying the specific and easy to learn principles

presented here success soon follows by imprinting a personal success formula on your subconscious you can program yourself to

succeed instead of failing by default or even worse never trying in the first place in these pages you ll learn how to weed out

limiting beliefs and to plant positive new ones you ll also discover other components of the millionaire mind set including why it s

better to make quick decisions based on intuition and to stick to them rather than to vacillate the importance of balancing

persistence with flexibility and how to effectively implement step by step strategies to move toward a chosen goal clear simple

and wise how to think like a millionaire offers the tools you need to live the life of your dreams



ACT Like a Lady Think Like a Boss

2010-09-24

this is a well established training manual which encourages the average player to understand how a grandmaster thinks and even

more important how he works kotov tackles fundamental issues such as knowing how and when to analyze the tree of analysis a

selection of candidate moves and the factors of success

How to Think Like a Millionaire

2012-10-30

for freshman through senior level courses in introductory psychology research methods critical thinking educational research or

other courses that deal with philosophical and methodological assumptions of psychology featuring an informal writing style

throughout this unique text uses a question and answer format to explore some of the most common questions students ask

about psychology which are often stumbling blocks in their introduction to the discipline topics are keyed to chapters of typical

introductory psychology texts focus on issues that are personally relevant to students feature many everyday examples and

include exercises that encourage students to think critically and to relate the material to their own lives

Think Like a Grandmaster

2002

ようこそ 世界最大のショーへ すべては演技 偽りの世界です

How to Think Like a Psychologist

2017-08

this booklet gives an overview of the think like a genius process a change strategy which helps individuals and organizations go

beyond narrow compartmentalized thinking improve communication teamwork and collaboration and achieve breakthrough

thinking

Act Like a Lady, Think Like a Man

1999

programming isn t just about syntax and assembling code it s about problem solving and all good programmers must think

creatively to solve problems like the best selling think like a programmer before it with over 75 000 copies sold worldwide this

python based edition will help you transition from reading programs to writing them in python no prior programming experience



required rather than simply point out solutions to problems author v anton spraul will get you thinking by exposing you to

techniques that will teach you how to solve programming problems on your own each chapter covers a single programming

concept like data types control flow code reuse recursion and classes then a series of python based exercises have you put your

skills to the test you ll learn how to break big problems down into simple manageable steps to build into solutions write custom

functions to solve new problems use a debugger to examine each line of your running program in order to fully understand how it

works tackle problems strategically by turning each new concept into a problem solving tool the python edition of think like a

programmer aims squarely at the beginning programmer with additional chapters on early programming topics such as variables

decisions and looping version this book is based on python 3

カラヴァル

2020-08-11

push past resistance to discover and own new business territories think like a futurist shows how to track changes explore

questions and engage in new thinking that connects today s pressures with tomorrow s realities cecily sommers shows how to

apply long term focus and strategies to needs as diverse as industry forecasts innovation challenges leadership development or

future proofing a brand by understanding intersecting potentials that one day may impact your organization you can readily spot

emerging trends and market shifts uncovering opportunities on the horizon think like a futurist explores such questions as where

will new markets emerge over the next 5 10 25 years what will be the big issues of the day how will lifestyle social mores and

policy adapt and what role do we play in that future offers a clear framework for thinking like a futurist and direction for how to

integrate it in high pressure corporate environments explains how the social economic and environmental crises of our time spring

from just four constant and predictable forces reveals the three dramatic disruptions on the horizon that should be a part of every

strategic conversation written by cecily sommers the founder and president of the push institute a non profit think tank that tracks

significant global trends and their implications for business government and non profit filled with tools and models for a new world

this book should be required reading for strategists and innovators across disciplines refreshing a book that does not follow today

s push to be innovative just to snag attention because of the current hot trending keyword matter of fact cecily sommers book

works to get us away from simply identifying and going for a ride on the latest trend s in our respective industries quite the

contrary rather than avoid a scientific or tactical discussion of trend identification she works to give us the ability to go beyond

trends and into the future cecily has drafted a book providing a nice blend of practical reality philosophy and practical execution it

speaks well to current discussions about how to drive innovation or better creativity within your businesses however large or small

all in this is a book 254 pages long including index that is written at a practical level that after closer study following an initial read

through provides a methodology for anticipating the future and taking action to meet it provides a methodology for anticipating the

future and taking action to meet it think like a futurist is a good read for anyone struggling with how to move their organization

forward business leaders product and program managers service providers will all find the concepts cecily introduces to be well

laid out with a reasonable amount of supporting content the source is a blog jtpedersen net 2012 11 15 what ive read lately think

like a futurist



Think Like a Genius Process

2012-10-09

it s rare to find a book that is not only intensely personal but deeply practical julian fisher has somehow pulled it off in this

fascinating and engaging guide to the art of influence think like a spy is a fantastic read full of eye opening espionage tradecraft

as well as insightful tips on how to achieve your business goals highly recommended henry hemming author of four shots in the

night discover the secret skills of influence and persuasion taught to intelligence officers and how to adapt them to win over

personal and professional allies to your cause every day intelligence officers achieve the unimaginable they persuade people to

share classified secrets with them to become traitors in fact and their targets do it willingly despite the risk of imprisonment torture

and even execution spies achieve this thanks to their structured use of nine secret skills of espionage in think like a spy you ll

learn these techniques and how to adapt them for effective and ethical use in your own life a good spy is a people person she

knows how to identify a potential agent how to attract their attention and what to do to build an enduring relationship with them

from this base she will coax out personal information to work out what makes her target tick she will use that knowledge and her

understanding of human psychology to her advantage while winning lasting commitment from her new ally all these skills can be

mastered and turned to use in civilian life the author realised that he used all of them in his own progress from the poorest

postcode in britain to oxford university into a blue blooded stockbroking firm and on to a thrilling and varied career in the security

and intelligence worlds julian uses a wide variety of stories from this journey to illustrate how spy skills can be adapted to

situations and challenges that we all face everyone is capable of thinking like a spy and of using that thinking to transform their

lives this is your opportunity to learn how

Think Like a Programmer, Python Edition

2024-05-30

did you know that all successful entrepreneurs in the world have a similar way of thinking every great achievement is first

conceived in our thoughts it doesn t matter how smart you are if your mind and thoughts are not prepared for success you won t

become a successful in business or experience true wealth think like a titan lessons from jeff bezos bill gates and warren buffett

is written to help you re pattern your thoughts and think like successful ceos while creating the long lasting wealth that will set you

apart from wishful thinkers taking important lessons from 3 of the most successful men in the world this book will take you to

another dimension of reality where you ll embrace the same thinking patterns that set these billionaires apart from those who

never realize their dreams no matter who you are where you live or how much experience you have this book will help you

reinvent yourself to think like a champion and raise your consciousness seamlessly if you yearn for real success and want to

know how these 3 powerful men consistently get staggering results then this book is for you click on the add to cart button now



Think Like a Futurist

2019-03-24

few people are born with the skills to manage people projects departments or companies anyone who s committed to the pursuit

of excellence can learn effective management skills and this book shows you how more than a management theory book think lik

Think Like a Spy

2023-01-31

Think Like a Titan

2005

Think Like a Monk
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